Attachment no.(3)
List of speakers in the Third plenary session

09:00 -11:00 “Social Dialogue and Social Protection “
Systems To Achieve Sustainable Development

First: Chairman speech
H.E. Dr/ Mohammed Said Alsaadi
Minister of Planning and International Cooperation /
Republic of Yemen

Second: Arab Labor Organization vision
“ Role of Social Protection in Achieving “ Sustainable Development
DR/ Raafat Radwan
Arab Labor Organization

Third: Speakers:
1-  H.E Sheikh / Abdullah Ben Nasser El Bakry
Minister of Manpower / Oman sultanate
2-  H.E. DR/ Ahmed Magdalani
Minister of Labor / Palestine
3-  H.E. MR/ Abdel Salam Sedeqi
Minister of Employment and social Affairs
4-  H.E. DR/ Ammat El Razzak Aly Hummad
Minister of social Affairs and Labor / Yemen
5-  H.E. DR/ Monzer Ahmed Gadallah El Sharee
Chairman of Jorden Economic and Social council
6-  MR/ Ragab Mohammed Maatouq
Secretary General of the International
Federation of Arab Trade Unions
7-  Mrs . Nada El Nashef
Regional Director of ILO / Beirut
8-  MR/ Mazen El Maaytta
Head of the General Federation of Jorden Trade Union
9-  MR/ El Miloudi ElMoukharek
Secretary – General of Morocco Employment Federation

10- MR/ Haidar Ibrahim
Secretary General of Palestine General trade Union
11- MR/ Gebally Mohammed Gebally El Maraghi
Head of General Trade Union / Egypt